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Theft of Holocaust poems
disheartening to professor
By PHILIP

E. L. GREENE

produced and performed at WSU and on
WPTD-Channel 16 called I Want to Write
a Jewish Poem, and that there had been
The apparent 1hcl't of 'e1·eral
no demonstration of anti-Jewish feelings
~~~.......ocopies or original poe1m by wsu
then .
fessor of English, Gary Pac1.:rnick ha.,
Pacernick could not think of a reason
iaU'il.'<i confusion and some degree
COil
for the theft, either, calling it "just a
:rn op the part or certain or his
st range incident, to me ." He said the
ues.
copies .:>f the poems have n0 monetary
t twenty or twenty-five of Pacervalue, and that they are only photocopie~
poems were arranged on the out\idc
of the original manuscripts.
f Professor of Sociology Matthew
Melko said he discovered the incident
I office in Millett Hall as an ~xwhen he came in Monday morning. He in
formed the office of Sociology/ An
pparently, sometime during thi\
kend, someone entered the
thropology Department Chairer, Robert
and removed the poem'>, replacing Riordan . He said any futher action would
·th a <;cene of a sunrise drawn in
be initiated from there.
rker. Only the poems were taken,
Riordan said when contacted that he
, and a photograph of Pacernick
was not certain whether his secretary had
caption were left on the wall.
informed Public Safety, since he had been
poems, according to Me\ko and
in class that morning, that he would in
• k, were recent works and concernform that office if it had not been done.
The building is apparently open on the
Jewish experience," the Nazi
weekends, although according to Riordan,
t, and childhood memories.
voiced the suspicion that the theft a visitor must check in with Public Safety
ave been motivated by anti-Semitic
before entering. However, no list of
against Pacernick, who is Jewish,
visitors is .kept, he said.
also said that \UCh an idea was only
While there is no monetary value to the
e~hibit, the matter raises questions in the
ible reason.
mind of Melko.
ther possibilit y is that it's just
"It might just be someone on a lark. If
s vandalism, it could have been any
"t. The (blue ink) picture doesn't con
that, though, it would suggest we have a
ll'ly anti-Semitism."
•
way to go in cultivating sensitivity among
nick also downplayed the
our own community of Wright State," he
"lity.
said.
Pacernick said he had no comment on
I've never had that experience here,"
llid speaking of anti-Semitism. He add- the matter except "l only wish I knew
that several years ago, he had a play
who did it, and why."
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Animal rights belief leads
to professor's dismissal
(CPS)--University of California at Davis
officials have dismissed veterinary Pro
Nedim Buyukmihci as a "course
er" of a surgery class in which
udents operated on live, healthy animals
r;trt or their coursework.
Buyukmihci, who had taught the course
•nee 1987, was removed from it in
January for giving his students the option
Ofrefusing to perform any surgeries they
considered "unethical or immmoral."
The teacher, a Department of Op
halmology spokesman said, hadn't gotten
Official permission to give his students
IUch a choice.
At about the same time, two University
Of North Florida students asked UNF's
Department of Natural Science to stop us
ing live animals in an upper-le~el
PhY5iology class they are taking, and
asserted students should not get bad grade.,
SOieiy because they refused to participate
lhe experiments.

.
Chris Hoke Spins Platters during WNSU"s jazz show.

Photo by Matt Copeland

Arts lecture series continues
with discussion of Byzantines

"I don't like it when someone says you
must kill to get a good grade," Terry
Powers told The Spinnaker, UNF's cam
pus paper. "Because of my beliefs, I'm
1
being penalized ."
Davis's Buyuknihci was reprimanded for
trying to avoid penalizing students for
such feelings.
Buyukmihci repeatedly had asked
Department of Ophthalmology officials to
let him use cadavers of animals that had
died of natural causes, terminally ill
animals or, "as last resort," abandoned
pound animals instead of live healthy
ones. The deparment refused his requests.
George Cardinet, a member of the
department's curriculum committee, said
Buyukmihci·'s proposals were "contradic
tory" to what other faculty members
wanted students to accomplish in the
courses, and that once Buyukmihci dedice<l
to press his case anyway he'd begun, in
the department's view, to use the class for
hi' own "political purposes."

By DOUGLAS A. WALTERS
Associate Writer
The WSU Liberal Arts Lecture series
continued Friday as Timothy Gregory,
associate professor of History at OSU
discussed the problem of verifying events
in the history of the Byzantine Empire.
The problem, according to Gregory, is
"that middle period ... from the middle of
the sixth century, maybe, until the early
years of the ninth century ... the Byzantine
Dark Ages."
This is important, he said, because "it is
during this period that the ancient world
was transformed and the medieval Byzan
tine world was born, and an age in which
many or the institutions or the ancient
world are thought to have collapsed."
This aspect, he ~aid, makes the period
so interesting.
"Part of the problem is that the period
has been viewed almost entirely in
historical terms," he said. The focus being
on the collapse of ancient civilization,
rather than the transformation processes
of institutions.
"The historiography of this period has
been marked by a decided tendency toward
value judgement, in a sense that the an
cient world is good, and any change in it
i'> a change for the worse." Hence the
historical view that these were .dark ages
almost in a moral sense, a1.:cording to
Gregory.
There is also very little written history
of the period.
"The literary sources that the historians
know and love are very few and far bet
ween for this period, and it is for that

reason that Byzantinists have turned,
rather unwillingly, in most .cases, to ar
chaeology for solutions to the problem."
Archaeological digs on the site of the
ancient city of Sartis, by Harvard and
Cornell, joinlly, over the past 50 years
have formed the basis for much of the re
cent discussion of the Byzantine Dark
Ages, Gregory said.
In addition, Gregory said, archaeologist
Clive Foss has argued that evidence found
at Sartis "show on one hand prosperity .
and a highly complex urban society conti
nuing at the site until the spring of AD
616 ••• and then disaster struck."
The coming of the Persians to Sartis
then spelled disaster, damaging the city to
<;uch a point that it never recovered,
Gregory said.
Foss sought to pinpoint the time of the
fall of Sartis based on numismatic (the
study of coinage) evidence.
Another cite where archaeology plays a
role, although not the primary focus, is
the Church of lasophia, located on the
island of Montovacia in southern Greece.
A ninth or tenth century text, The
Chronicle Montovacia, says there was "a
disasterous series of invasions ...which
penetrated the Danube frontier and seized
By-Lantine possessions in the southern
Balkans," Gregory said.
The Slavic invaders held their position
for about 200 years, from about 587 to
around 780 AD, according 'to The Chroni
cle. Further, refuges apparently built in
response to the invasions, existed along the
coast. Yet, the artifacts found on the site
predate the invasion by nearly 200 years,
Gregory said.

(FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT)
Southern desgregation
at acceptable level

Rat hosts Big Brown House Wednesday
By KRIS VIER
Associate Writer
Big Brown House, a
band from Yellow Springs,
will be playing in the
Rathskeller in University
Center, Wednesday night at
8 pm.
They will be playing all
original music described as
"New Music" by Roger
Garufi, lead singer for the
band. "It is a combination
of different styles, has an
upbeat feel and is somber
and thought-provoking," he
said.
According to Garufi,
there's something for
everyone in their music.
"We've gotten good feed

back from different peo
ple," Garufi said.
Generally, Big Brown
House puts on impromptu
concerts and tries to be in
formal and relaxed.
"We like to counter the
a**hole image," said
Garufi.
The band members met
as Antioch College students
two and a half years ago.
There are four members:
Garufi, lead singer; Ben
jamin London, guitar;
Adrian Garrier, bass and
Steve Moriargy, drums.
Their album, Scrappy
James, was produced soley
by the members and the
band's music is also a col-

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE SALE
40% off all

Sportswear!

Drawing Friday to
Win the Big Bear!

SENIOR
PRE-MED
STUDENTS.

Wright State University
Student Health Services
067 Allyn Hall
873-2552

* Results in 1O minutes

much time to concentrate
(CPS)--Moving to end 20
on their music.
years
of trying to force I 0
Right now, they are
mostly southern states to
shooting for production
desegregate their state col
from underground labels
leges, the US Department
like SST. They've made a
of Education approved of
video tape and are compil
ing information to promote the "substantial progress"
they'd made in bringing
their band. Big Brown
House has played cities like minorities into their campus
Detroit, Ann Arbor and In systems.
At a news conference on
dianapolis. One of their
February 10, US Secretary
goals is to play Chicago.
of Education William Ben
According to Garufi,
nett said Arkansas, North
their audiences are compris
Carolina, South Carolina
ed of mostly college
and West Virginia, were
students and include
finally in "full compliance"
teenage girls and "pretty
with
civil rights laws the
boys."
federal government had
Admission to the concert
been trying to enforce on
is free for students and two them since 1969.
dollars for non-students.
Bennett gave six other
Those interested in buying
states, Delaware, Florida,
the band's tape, bookings,
Georgia, Missouri,
etc. may write to Roger
Oklahoma and Virgina, un
Garufi, Bos 162, Yellow
til the end of 1988 to report
Springs, Ohio 45387.
how they'll complete
specific projects to rid
themselves of "the rem
nants of segregation."
In its 1969 assault on
states that still segregated
their colleges, the federal
government won the right
to cut off funds to states
that failed to integrate their
campuses.
Last week, Bennett readi
ly conceded none of the
states had met the goals a
federal court set for them
in 1978: to en'roll more
minority students at tradi
If you are interested stop by the offices at
tionally white campuses,
046 University Center. today!
hire more minority teachers
and administrators and im

The Daily Guardian is
looking for students to
fill the following
positions:
·Layout Technician
Copy Editor
Morning Receptionist

ONLY during
Raider Week
Febuary 22-26

* Only a finger prick

laborative effot't. Garufi is
the chief lyricist, but all the
members contribute to the
songs. Garufi, for example,
comes up with an idea,
then takes it to the band
members to develop a total
song.
"We have a good work
ing relationship," he said.
Garufi always carries
around a notebook to jot
down ideas for a song, he
said. Most of the time he
will come up with ideas in a
diner over a cup of coffee.
According to Garufi,
their music benefits from
their youth and a good
attitude.
"It is not boring like
some of the music on
MTV," he said. Big Brown
House wants to take it as
far as they can.
The problem, according
to Garufi, is that they are
all students and don't have

.......,.llJ6

STUDENTS
FREE
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Tuesday, Febuary 23 11 AM-2 PM
Outside Allyn Hall Lounge
Co-sponsored by:
WDTN-TV 2 and
Good Samaritan Hospital

Could you use a
scholarship for med
ical school? Why not
investigate tile
Armed Forces Health
Professions Scholar
ship Program, with
sponsorship by tile
U.S. Air Force. Cur
rent senior premedi
cal students of
medicine or osteopa
thy may now com
pete for Air Force
scholarships. We
wont to help you
continue your educa
tion. Contact your lo
cal Air Force health
professions repre
senlative for details.
Coll

f

as evidence of
"backsliding," not
progress.
Black student enrollmcl
recent years, the Depart·
ment of Education's OWll
figures suggest, and scoro

$29.95for10 -30min. Sessions
$54.95 for 20-30 min. Seesion&

.
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H•rold

WN~~~

252-9232 4787 Burkhardt Rd. Suite 200
$1

Good for $1.00 off any whole sandwich or soc off a half.
COL GLENN HWY.

Sgt Lamoreaux
1-800-5<13-4223

Toi Free
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prove facilities at historicai.
ly black campuses.
Yet "all of the 10 statci
have made significant and
substantial progress in
desegregating their systell\I
of public higher educa.
tion," Bennett said.
"Each has done all or
most of what it committed
to do," including spendi1'
an estimated $240 millioo
at Akro
to renovate historically .Jrighl Stat
black colleges, Bennett sat James J
Not everyone, apparcntl),
the
is convinced.
Even the week before
Bennett made his annowx.
ment, American Council11
Education President Robclt
Atwell complained collego
have "hit the wall" in thei
efforts to integrate.
"Our own inner fat~uc.
Atwell said February 2,
"has been accentuated by
an administration that h1
not seen equity issues as
important."
He blasted the "steadr

$1

WE DELIVER
429-3721

l
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(SPORTS)
ones leads.Raiders in decimating Central State 82-57
Central State's chance for
llCODd consecutive upset
Wright State looked
at the UD Arena on

8lm with Robinson in
up, WSU had been
ded at an average

.35 per game.

Enter Jones into the
Raiders picture.
The 6-4 senior led WSU
with a career-high 25 points
and a game-high seven
rebounds.
"Before the game, I told
my assistants that I would
rather see Robinson start
instead of Jones," CSU
coach Raymond Burke said.
"But I didn't expect Jones
to score 25 points."
Coming into the clash
with the Marauders, Jones
was averaging 4.2 points
per game and 4.1 rebounds
a game.
"I basically told myself
'Its time to play'," Jones
said. "We lost to them last
year and we just wanted to

get even ."
Raider Joe Jackson con
nected from 10 feet for the
game's first field goal at
the 17:22 mark. Jackson
finished the contest with 18
points and six rebounds.
Jones bruised his way for
a basket off of a rebound
to put the WSU up 16-6
with 13:22 left in the first
half.
With 11 :00 on the first 
hal f clock, Jones turned in
the play of the game.
"JJ" hit the first of two
charity tosses but the se
cond one tipped off the
front end of the rim. Jones
charged through the lane,
grabbed the rebound, stuck
it in for a bucket, and was

ot

~J

llf.

"It was the first time in a
long time where I felt I
could jump again," said
Jones who has had ankle
problems this year. "I lost
my spring when I hurt my
ankle."
Wright State coach Ralph
Underhill expected good

Winter
Tanning
Specials

40% off all
Sportswear!

Nettie Carter ended a
Raider seven-point run with
a free toss and a swish that
put the Raiders up by five,
33-28 with 4:20 on the
8 Visits ..... $30.00
clock.
15 Visits .....$45.00
The Retrievers never saw
a lead the rest of the way.
20 Visits .....$60.00
Pinkney hit two late
three-pointers, near the end
of the game but time ran
95 E. Dayton-Yellow
out on the Retrievers .
Springs Rd.
Carter finished with 12
5 Minutes From Campus
points and six assists. Dana
879-7303
Whitesel pulled down 10
rebounds.
UM-BC wa~ led by
Pinkney' s game-high l8
c:
points and 13 rebounds .
Wright State travels to
I
Butler on Thursday. WSU a:
with auto,
I
beat the Bulldogs in
1January 65-56.

The Asolo State Theater
in the Broadway hit

HPPBHL
February 25, 26 & 27

ONLY during
Raider Week
Febuary 22-26
Drawing Friday to
Win the Big Bear!
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things from Jones.
"Jones was hitting the
glass, the inside shot, and
his free throws," Underhill
said. "He is a senior and
he knows what he has to
do. It was as if he said
'Here I come, I am ready
to go."
The Raiders take their
14-10 record to Central
Connecticut State tomor
row. WSU beat CCSU
86-82 in the P.E. Building
on February 15.

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE SALE

omen's basketball gains narrow win
the glass for two of her
team-high 15 points. She
finished with six assists.
The Retrievers were
relentless in the first half of
the contest.
Baltimore County had the
lead 2-0, 4-2 and 6-4 before
WSU pieced an eight-point
run together to vault to the
lead 12-6 with 15 minutes
left in the opening half.
UM-BC's Felice Pinkney
hit a bucket off of a re
bound to bring the
Retrievers within two,
14-12.
A Retriever eight-point
run left the Raiders behind
26-25 with 5:34 left in the
half.
A Julie Miller free throw
tied the game at 26.

The pesky Marauders cut
the margin down to six,
46-40 with 13:00 left in the
game.
Again, the Raiders slip
ped away from CSU.

fouled to boot. He com
pleted the four-point play
with a freebie from the
line.
Wright State crested to a
14 point lead, 24-10 but
CSU mounted a comeback.
Jerald Jones' eight points
pulled the Marauders within
five, 26-21 with 7:51 to go
in the half.
The Raiders shrugged off
the Marauders once more
and led by twelve, 40-28 at
halftime.
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Worked hard to get an "A" on
a tenn paper? Get it published!
~BevRon Journal, which is
plinted annually, features
articles related to
CGmmunication theory or
amnnunication research.
Papers written for upper-level
classes between Fall Quarter
"16. through this quarter are
eligiole. The deadline for
sulimission is Feb. 29. For more ·
d'etails, contact Dr. Ron Fetzer
at.475 Millet or al 873-2171
Attendant needed to work in
Keuering area. 20 hours/week
in mornings. $4.50/hour.
Reliable transportation a must.
Starting Mar. 20. Call Chris,
137-6566

How hiring for all shifts. Super
Subway, 1178 Kauffman,
Skyway Plaza. 879-9710 Apply
M-F2-5
Rowdy's Comedy Club!
Entertairunent al its best.
Featuring Comedian David
Raster, Variety in Motion, and
your emcee Chuck King. Just
one of the many Raider Week
events sponsored by UCB.
Alternative Tuesday fashion
show! February 23 at 7:00 in
the Rathskeller. Wearable Art
by Cat'art Poetry, and
performance art. Sponsored by
WWSU and UCB.
Enjoy AFTER HOURS in the
Rat Monday at 3 and
Wednesday at 5. Brought to
you by UCB Video
Audio Etc. Dayton area's
finest new & pre-owned audio
video dealer, records, tapes &
compact disc exchange. We
buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col.
Glenn in the University
Shoppes.429-HIFI

Experience the "World's First
National Park", high in the
Rocky Mountains. Gain
experience in the hospitality
industry. Seasonal employment
opportunities, May through
October. For application, please
write: TW Recreational
Services, PO Box 165, Human
Resources Office 1729,
Yellowstone National Park,
WY 82190. AA/EOE
Part-time Income - Wendy's
Restaurant at S. Dixie and W.
Dorothy has openings for lunch
and evening help. Up to $4.00/
hr. with experience. Flexible
scheduling. Apply in person.

Ambitious and aggressive?
Ask your business professors
how to evaluate a network
marketing company, then call
us. We represent the company
that meets that criteria. Build an
independent income before
leaving school. This is the best
opportunity for financial
independence available today.
No information given over
telephone. Interview required.
Call now for a head start on
your future. 898-5523 after
4:30 or weekends.
Films! Do you love them?
Interested in helping to choose,
present, and promote them on
campus? Earn FREE
sweatshirts, movie posters, and
see the films for free. Stop by
the UCB office (008 UC) or
give us a call at 873-2700

Hiring! Federal government
jobs in your area and overseas.
Many immediate openings
without waiting list or test. $15
68,000. Phone call refundable.
(602) 838-8885. Ext 7903

Customer service reps.
needed. 4 & 5 day schedules
open. Steady part time work.
Must type 40 wpm. Send letter
or resume to: DNI - Lisa
Marshall, 4th & Ludlow Sts.,
Dayton, OH 45402

Word processing for students.
Manuscripts (including those
requiring medical terminology
and statistical typing), grant
requests, resumes. Free pick-up
+delivery from university
mailbox. Call 767-1050.

US Diamond & Gold located
on 725 next to Fridays is now
hiring salespeople. No
experience necessary. $4.25
$6.00/hr. Apply in person
between 11:00 & 5:0 Work
hous around school schedule

DATING GAME! A spin-off
of the old the game show! Big
prizes, to the winners! 8pm on
Thursday in the cafeteria.

Found outside Guardian
offices: 12-month planner.
Name inside is Michael Lee
Steele. May claim at Guardian,
mornings.

Accounts receivable clerk.
Must have completed ACC201.
Hours flexible to fit your
schedule. 15 minutes from
WSU. Call David's Uniforms,
228-7753 for interview
appointment
Alright Alright Alright!
ALRIGIIT!
Okay! Okay! Okay! OKAY!
Alright! Alright!
Okay!Okay!
Circle K! !Tuesdays at 5:30 pm.
043-045 U.C. more info,
mb#F38
National marketing company
looking for ambitious jr.,sr., or
grad student to manage
promotions on-campus this
semester. Earning potential up
to $5,000. Flexible part time
hours. Call Randi, Dee, or Terri
at (800) 592-2121
Congratulations to the swim
team on winning Penn-Ohios 
- again! Quite an impressive
entrance into Division I! P.S.
To the men's team: Next year
please remember Your Hair Is
Not A Toy!!

Need help resolving a
conflict? Need inform:uion on
WSU policies and procedures?
The Ombudsman's Office can
lend a helping hand. 192 Allyn
873-2242
Interested in getting into
shape, having fun and
traveling. Join the Dayton
Rugby Football Club. No
experience necessary! Practice
March 1st. Every Tuesday,
Thursday 6:30pm at St. Joseph
child care center. For
information call Jim Gerding
236-4161; Dan Coffey at 873
4163 or 258-3894; Wray
Blattner 256-4018.
Mike Black. Hit any lightpoles
lately? You are a very special
person that I love a loL Thanks
for all the good times, I hope
there are many more. Love
Vickie.
Typing. Reports, Theses,
Dissertations, Resumes, Cover
letters, etc. Laser printing. Pick
up and delivery at WSU. Call
Maria Lubold at 427-0980

Spring break trip to Daytona
Beach 3/18-3/26. Travel by bus
(approx) $239 or drive yourself
(approx) $155. Stay at
Daytona's finesL Plaza or
Desert Inn. in the heart of
Daytona strip. _Compare and
call, (Brett, Chris, Dave, Jeff)
for information 878-7580

••••••••••
F&IBBOBN SERVICE
I If you want to I '
I sell it, buy it,
I lease it, watch
I it, find it, or just
I point it out I put it in the
I
classifieds

P7'

I : Vol/rswagen Specialists
· ·
. · i'i
I GOLF • GTI • BUG~·
JETTA
•
RABBIT
··
•
I.
I · Monday-Friday 8-5 ~
-~~-;~

1!
Ii
•••••••••

~=--

'19 W. Dayton Dr. ~

(Rear of Fairborn Theatre) ~

t'n tion. Eligible bac
& b.achelorets sign-up for
Dating Game in UC Bo~
office. Screening of co
on Feb 18 in caf. extenti~
Game show to be held int(
Feb. 25. Brought to you~
UCB Recreation.
Typing. Professional
Academic Typist. Tenn
research reports, thesis,
dessertations, resumes,~
letters, and miscellaneo111 •
429-4699 (7 minutes froin
WSU).
Coed Bicycle Tours.Qi
Rockies 1988. Meets~
from across U.S.! Toun
~cl~de: whitewater raftinr.
Jeepmg, meals, lodging.
complete van support
Cycle Tours. (313) 357.
Last chance to tan fa~
break. Special ... 1 mo. flllli!i
$35 with student ID. U:ia
Tan 6378 Far Hills 434-l!l
Purchase thru Feb 29.

PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.
~ir Force

Officer Training School
1s an excellent start to a
challenging career as an Air
Fore~ Officer. We offer great
starting pay, medical care 30
days of vacation with pay 'each
year and management
opportunities. Contact an
Air Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean
foryou. Call
MSgt Ron Philpot
(513) 223-8831 collect

878-5422

as
hem
ch.
Funde
definite
'YStem.

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE SALE

for a ca
lld that
'-is to

"8k

40% off all
Sportswear!

ONLY during
Raider Week
Febuary 22-26

WHY?
LOOK AT WHAT
WE ARE OFFERING I
6o)C Paid College Tuition

Drawing Friday to
Win the Big Bear!

$ 2000 Enlistment Bonus
Excellent Paycheck

...............

Job Skill Training

SFC REG KRAFI'

Plus Benefits

256-4002 in
Kettering Oh

CALL

